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Howdoesone tobungle
every angle ofan astonishingly
expensive purpose-built new art
precinct to be built smackbang in
the centre of Greater Western
Sydney?

Just ask Arts Minister Don
Harwin and his bureaucrats, who
have managed to not only infuriate
residents near the Powerhouse
Museum's curuent Pyrmont site
but also those near its new home on
the flood-prone banks ofthe
Parramatta River.

It's been almost flve years since
the government announced plans
to move the institution - officiaily
the Museum of A.pplied Arts and
Sciences - to Parramatta
at a cost to taxpayers of
about $645 million. Cynics
fear the museum's current
inner-city digs will soon
makewayformajor
commercial and residential
developments.

As CBD reported late
last year, Dexus chief
executive Darren
Steinberg made a quiet
exit fromthe MAAS Trust,
which runs the museum,
after it became clear the
propertygiant had some
interest in acquiring the
site. He had been appointed
less than ayear earlier.

Now the Heritage Council is
assessing what parts ofthe current
museum site should be added to
the state's heritage register. The
more ofthe site that ends up on
that register, the more difficult
(and expensive) it wili be for
development on the property.

For the record, the museum is
housed in a historic power house
built in 1899.

In Janr;ary, e repori io the
government recommended
nothing be aCCr:d t,o c0e heritage
register because renovations
conducted in 1988 for the
rnus*um's opening had trashed the
original building.

But this column can now report
a curious new addition to the flve-
member l{eritage Council, one
which has yet to be announced or
made public in anyway.

Harwin's former chief-of-staff
Brian Lindsay was added to the
panel on February 6.
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communications and media
adviserinthe Office of the Chief
Executive.

"Deliverables include inter-
departmental communications,
publications and responding to a
broad range of communication and
media related inquiries," the
position description reads.

"This will include regular
drafting of email correspondence,
intranet news stories and
assistance with implementing
surveys, staff engagement events
and other strategies."

All for a princely sum of
$107,000. But it's the timing that's
awkward. As one Macquarie
Street correspondent told us,
parliamentary services have been
cut to flndsavings "but nowallofa
sudden there's this money in a
hollow log somewhere for an
internal PR specialist to teli us
what agreat job Webb is doing
with the place".

As Upper House President John
Ajaka told budget estimates in
September, the opening hours of
the Parliamentary Library have
been curtailed and full-time
cleaners replaced with casual
staff. Findingthe rest ofthe
savings required by budgetary
efficiency dividends will be "near
impossible", he said.
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Here's one for the diary. Former
prime ministerTonyAbbott had a
pretty spectacular farewell at
Terrey Hills ballroom Miramare
Gardens last November after
being ditched by Warringah voters
at the federal election.

But now Bleak City residents
have their chance to farewell the ex-
PM. According to an invite
circulating among party members,
itpromisesto be a far more intimate
affair. The "special tribute dinner"
is being hosted by Housing Minister
Michael Sukkar, former Victorian
Liberal president Michael Kroger,
Victorian Liberal frontbencher Tim
Smith and party operator Caroline
Inge, known to be close to
Treasurer Josh Frydenberg.

Abbott's Sydney dinner brought
in quite a crowd includingPrime
Minister Scott Morrison" Will
Melbourne's? The April24 event at
Melbourne's Art Centre is going
for $85 a head (drinks not
included) and will include a- speech

i from not only the guest of honour
i but also News Corp Australia
i columnistAndrewBolt.

The Department of Premier and
Cabinet, which oversees the
Heritage Council, said the
appointment came after a
"detailed interview process". "Mr
Lindsay, as an historian, brings
this particular expertise to the
Council," a spokesman said when
we inquired yesterday.

TilEREDSARPE?
Lindsay is, to be fair:, a historian . . .

at the very least of Holl;nrood
films.

His 2016 tome Category Fraud
investigateshow some aetor$and
directors have gamed the, err,
Academy Awards. "It is impossible

to know what would have
happened had [Anne] Baxter been
included among the Best
Supporting Actress nominees
rather than in the Best Actress
category," he writes.

It might not be the question, but
surely the answer is: who cares?

Lindsay, meanwhile, was last
year appointed to chair the State
Archives board "representing the
history profession". He arrived
just in time to oversee another of
Harwin's projects - inexpiicably
mergingthe Historic Houses Trust
(now known as Sydney Living
Museums) into the State Archives.

SPIT{TQI'AB
Is Macquarie Street boss Mark
Webb - officially the Department
of Parliamentary Services chief
executive - concerned about his
reputation in the building?

The department circulated a
memo yesterday calling for
interest in a new position: a
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